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TIí H3 CHIEFTAIN.

Itpalllra t ill tlniM. PcTotd to the
brft Intrreau nf Socorro, Hororro conulT nuil
MinUie Territory In (rnrml. Given ll ti
ing
wi of tlili (ivat mineral aocilon.
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TOST NATIONAL BANK

O.8. WILLIAMS,

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, New Mexico.
practice in all Courts.

ill

KEW MEXICO.

ALDUQUEtlQUE,

OF LIOME INTEREST

See Si Perkins.

Early cherries will soon be ripe.
The first cutting of alfalfa will

soon begin.
Si Perkins at the opera house
Attoiikets At
Saturday night, May 22.
New Mexico.
Albuquerque,
The prospect for an excellent
crop, in this locality, is good.
fruit
OFFICERSB,
This
warm and pleasant weather
W.
CllILDKP.S
A. A. Keen, Cas lor
jMhua 8. Raynolda, President.
Cashier.
McKee,
FranV
crops
of
all kinds are growing
Assistant
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
finely.
Ali'iiqucMjtie, N. M.
Charley Adclrnan came in from
0 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY- -o
ORAILKOADS.-&
Canon last Wednesday on
Water
P.
A.
FOR A. T. & S. F. AND
t).
a
business
trip.
FITCH
JAMES
Miss Mary E. Farrell is absent
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
a visit to relatives and friends
on
Socorro, N. M.
in
Albuquerque.
Office in Terry Block.
& CO.
W. W,
Hon. W. B. Childers was a
visitor to Socorro last Wednesday
Law'
of
F. W. CLANCY,
on legal business.
PACIFIC BUILDING
L. O. Fullcn, ot the Eddy
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Albuquerque, N. M.
'23-62- 4
P STREE. V, N. W..
Argus, was a visitor to Socorro,
one day this week.
BERNARD S. KODEÍ
"United States and foreign patents obtained. Ruject. d "applications prosecuted.
Sheriff Bursum who has been
reRlsttsred.
Interference proceedings conducted.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Opinions rendered as to the scope ndj Talidity of
in
Washington since the first of
M
Albuquerquo, N.
palttnt. Copyrights secured.
March is on his way home.
All Branches of the practice attended to
The old soldiers of Socorro are
making preparations for the proper
L. T. Mielienor.
W. W. Dudley.
observance ot Decoration day.
DUDLEY & MICHENOR
G. W. Gwinn, who is mining in
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
the Water Canon district came in
AT LAW.
P. O. Box 11,
Washington, D. C. on a flying business trip last
Wed ncs Jay.
B. F. ADAMS
The Uio Grande river has been
very high of late. But very little
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
damage has been done and no
Albuquerque, N. M.
-Authorized Capital
Surplus,
Paid Up Capital, Profits and
Deposits,
7

$

DUDLEY
and Solicitors

Attorneys at

500,000.00
175,000.00
1, 200,000.00

FERGCSSON

WARREN

BRUNER
Law.
&

Patents

ATTORNF.Y-AT-J.AV-

Trade-mar- ks

.

t). WATTELET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

LIQUORS-

Finest line ot pure whiskies, brandies and
Strictly Pure and
Wines, in the market.

-

LIQUORS :

sold only in Packages.

O

O-

II.

J. AlJKUNATIIY,

PHYSICIAN

-

"CIGARS,

CIGARETTES

danger is apprehended.

Will practice in nil the Courts.

Call in and see us

fAlso carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Wanzanarcs Ave., next door to Post Offics.

AND

SL'KCEON.

Office over Socorro National Bank

HENRY

VINCENT

DEALER IN

BÜY YOTJK
J

UllllllUIIUUj

General Korchiflis

JEWEUT

The

A

ÜSSilY
Ftahl!-neexprt-f- i

EVERETT,

Leading Jewelrr, Albuquerque,
Walob Inspector for Atlantic

Gold

N. M.

N. M.

SOCORRO,

OFFÍOEdTaso'batory
cn b'
,VCV.M.

null or

In C'olnmio, W'í. Harm-Vml
will rci'elve prompt ml
d

a Silver Oatilon

Adirwi,

1738

1 1738 Lwr5C

.It,, Sewer,

C

b.

Pacifi Riilrond Oompimy

I.

S. CHURCH

Kelly,

AMURES

BROWNE &

AVE.

CO.

Las Vigas and Sooobbo, N. M.,

New Mexico.

Careful determinations made of
all kinds of ore, and mure
especially of
GOLD.

SILYK11,

LEAD

AND

CO ITER.

And at very Reasonable
OEAI.KHB

I

Implements, accli, HiDinn Snpjlies

&

í

alive

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
COMPETE

WITH EASTERN

Prices.

Firtc'

T"K BEST MARKET FOR
WILL AT ALL TIMES

Mrs. Jacob Gainsley and chil
dren, of Albuquerque, who have
been visiting Mis. J. M. Tyler in
this city have returned home.
The wheat, in this locality is
already beginning to head out and
will be. a good crop. There is a
much larger acreage than usual
Rt. Rev. J. M. Kcndrick, bishop
of the Episcopal church for this
diocese, passed through this city
enroute to El Paso one morning
this week.
Don't fail to see the parade of
Company,
the
Saturday of next week. It's a
big parade, a big band, and Si
Perkins is a big play.
Robert McKinley, of Madrid,
grand chancellor of the Knights
of Pythias of New Mexico, will
make an official visit to the lodge
in Socorro next Friday.
Mrs. Scott Reed and Mrs. Gar
rison, of Magdalena, have gone
to Oklahoma, where they will
make their future home. Both
these ladies are well known in
Socorro county and the best
wislres of their friends go with
them.
The assessor's office is very
busy these days. Assessor Baca
being busy with matters con
nected with the sheriffs office,
J. F. Towle, the deputy, is attend
ing to the assessor's office and
keeping everything up in fine
shape.
Bcrton-Colma-

Old RELIABLE

ARTHUR

Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.
MANZANARES

Silverware HI

PRICE8.

n

Mrs. A. B. W.

Hodges, now of

Brooklyn but formerly a well
known
resident of this city, writes
ANDY V7ICKÜAM
friends here that her mother, Mrs.
Carrie R. Crane, ot Dayton, Ohio,
TONSORIAL ARTIST. died on Tuesday of last week. Mrs.
Hedges has the sympathy of her
Only first clasi work done.
Socorro friends.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
George Walker, book keeper,
U. LI. and Max Fitch, assiyer of the
Graphic mines and smelting works
Give him a call.
at Magdalena, came down last
Saturday to spend tho Sabbath in
this city. Mr. Fitch was accompanied by his sisters who were
guests of Mrs. Thos. Jaques.

Socorre,

(SoHdeia (üvovrn
SOCORRO.

Patent

liK

1A1JN.

FIRST-CLAS-

WORK EXECUTED.

S
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THE CHIEFTAIN JOB ROOMS.

-

and

s

NEW MEXICO.

-

Familv

Best Prices Paid

j

Flour

WHEAT BOUGHT AND BOLD.'
JOHN GREENWALD, Proprietor.

VON SCLIULZ & LOW

A. Mayer, of this office, who
h is been to Lebanon, Illinois, to
DEALERS. 1740 Champa St. attend the funeral of his father
P. O. Drawer 1.137.
anil to look after the taking care
Denver, Colorudo.
of
the estate, returned hoiiK:
PkiC'18 roit spkcikkv anavs: Gold,
.") each; rniy Wednesday morning.
Bilvttr, Luud or Copper.
He 3 glad
two, $1.50; any three, tJ CO. Complete
price list and sample bugs fuitathtd on to get back to New Mexico where
applicatioa.
it is not raining all the time.
ASSAY ERS.

CHEMISTS,

I

and

HUL-LIO-

NO. 11

There was quite an earthquake
shock in Socorro about 5:30
o'clock last night. No damage
was done, however, but the people
ran for the streets and some of
them were pretty badly scared up.
Otto Tuschka, who graduated
with the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Chemistry, at the
school of mines, last week, is an
industrious and studious young
man who has worked his way
through the school by his own
efforts. He has already had considerable practical experience in
assaying, is honest, faithful, and
a hard worker, and certainly deserves to get a good position, and
if he does, we can answer for him
that he will fill any place he will
occupy with creditto himself and
with profit to his employers.
This is not intended as a newspaper puff, but we say it because
we have known Otto Tuschka
since he was a young boy, and
known the sterling stuff he is
made of.
Si Perkins Coming.

At the opera house on Saturday
night, May 22, The Burton-Co- l
man Co. will be with us for one
night only. They are playing a
Rural Comedy entitled Si Perkins,
which is full of fun and mirth,
and keeps the auditors in a con
tinuous roar of laughter. The
company travels in their own
private car and come highly recommended by the press of the
towns where they have played.
They also have a band of 12
pieces and give a parade which
no one should miss, it is more tun
then a circus. Prices 50 and 75
cents. Reserved seats on sale at
Howell's.
What Capt. Cooney Thinks.
M. Cooney was up to the Socorro mountains the other day
and particularly to the Glasson
mining claims. In an interview
given The Chieftain, Captain
Cooney who has had 17 years experience mining in Socorro county says:
"Captain, I understand that a
few days since you were up on
Socorro mountain looking over
the Glasson group of mines."
"Yes, that is correct."
"What is your opinion regarding
the mines, the character and permanency of the veins or lodes,
formation, etc.?"
"I believe the veins to be like
those of the Mogollons, of volcanic origin, but unlike the latter in
this, that the veins of the Mogollons are in solid formation,
while those of Socorro mountain
having no foothills to brace them
the mineral veins are broken by
the upheaval, and slip faults are
apparent. These, however, will be
overcome by deep working and
the Glasson group being nearest
the solid formation, the granite
belt, which lies west of this group
will eventually become footwall
of the Olden, Climax, Black Bear
and Summit claims which transverse the heart of the mountain
in a western course and show unmistakable evidence of being
true fissures, and only require
depth to prove them so."
"What class of mill do you
think necessary to treat the ores
of the Glasson group?"
"A stamp battery equipped
with a gold amalgamating plate
and Frue vanning machines. The
larger portion of the gold and
some of the silver will be saved
on the plate, and the balance of
the values will be made into a
a concentrate on the Frues." '
"You believe then that there is
a future for the mines of Socorro
mountain?"
"In the near future, when the
United States land court will
have finished its labors and de- -

Absolutely Puro.
Celebrated for IU great learentnfc
atrength and healthfulncss. Assures the
food against alum and all fc rmi of adulteration common to tbe cheap branda.
ROYAL BAKIKQ P0WDKB CO., KlW YORK.

clared all unconfirmed land grants
the property of the United States
the Socorro mountain will resound to the shots of the miner
and the smoke of its mills and
smelters will cloud the beauty of
Strawberry peak to the passing
tourist on' the trains, but. if he
will but stop over, he will discover every house occupied with
singing ' housewives, contented
and happy; will also hear again
in the land the sound of the mechanic's hammer and saw, which
are now and have been so long
silent."
May Resume Business.

The firm of Creighton & Graves,
at Magdalena, who recently made
an assignment was one of the
largest firms in the territory doing
an immense business every
and it is to be hoped they will
again resume business. The
has the following to say:
George F. Graves, who was
here on business connected with
the assignment of the firm of
Creighton & Graves, of which he
is a member, returned to Magdalena this morning. He informed
the Citizen that it was his opinion
that the old firm would soon resume business although the con
cern would probablyTemain under
the management of the assignees
for some time. On being asked
for a statement of the liabilities
and assets, Mr. Graves stated that
the appraisers had not completed
their work, and no correct figure
could be given out for 'publication until after that time. Messrs
Creighton & Graves are two popular young business gentlemen,
and their many friends hope that
they will see their way clear and
resume business as of old In a
very short time.

ye,

Hose Members Attention.
A special meeting of Socorro
Hose Co. No. 1, is hereby ordered
for Saturday May
i8g7 at
8 o'clock p. rn., sharp.

lth

Wm. LüNDt,

Foreman.

-

.

While business in general Ji
much better, this early in a republican administration, many ot
the trusts formed under the late
democratic administration are on
their last legs.

.

Awarded

Hlheat Honors World' Fair,

mm
MRS
MOST

PERFECT MADS.

pure Grupa Oetm of Tartnr Powder. FV
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adiillaa-i- t
A

40 Years the

cWliri.

'

The senate finance committee
increased the duty on lead to
I
cents per pound, with the
provision that the value be estimated at the port of entry "whether designated as bonded warehouses or otherwise."

THE CHIEFTAIN.
BY CHIEFTAIN PUBLISHING

CO.

W. S. WILLIAMS, Editor.
TKIIM8 OF 8CBSCKIITIOJÍ
t, Strictly in adyatico.

Une vwar
U months.

flie

.

.

1.25

tariff bill will come up
in the senate next Tuesday.
new

A protective tariff by encouraging competition is death to
trusts.

Greece did a lot of talking but
.Turkey seems to be doing all the
fighting.
Only two' months of the republican administration, yet times
are getting better every day.

The air ship is now being seen
in Kansas. And yet they
is a prohibition state.

s

New Mexico is better adapted
io the production of ti e sugar
bctt than any other part of the
country.
Mexican cattle are being rushed into the United States in an-- t
tination of the passage oí the
Diiigley bill.
Last year's shipment of over
70,000,000 bushels of corn from
the United States breaks all previous records.

Duiing the last administration,
and its consequent hard times,
there was a great increase in the
number of trusts.

Cattle buyers from the East are
visiting all parts of New Mexico,
buying all the cattle they can get
hold of and at way up prices.

consideration.
An esteemed exchange says
that: "When the man who comes
io his local paper for free puffs

i

M

Wool is commanding a better
price this season than for several
years and mutton is also up. One
or more seasons like this and our
sheep raiders will have money to
throw to the birds.

tt is a mother' duty to crnvrn her chili
with Hint create st ble? :iw; any hmrmtt
can posse
Tiii-lie er.n
only do hv t.iúiit? proper care of lu rsi ir
Ínior tothethe child's bulb, nml fpniiilv
period f. pi station. Too few
wonu-irt lli. e the importance of their own
Too
beaiili.
few
that the hcnltli
of their children is dipmiknt epr.n the
viror and he.iU'n of th"
of r ofi'itc-tioA wormwi vho in to
r nn.iher
owe it to her offspring to take thc.tit lit of
the niot important and delicate emails of
her body.
Kvery woman imv be strontr nml henlthr
In thi respect and insure the health of her
child by taking Ir. l'icrre'r. Fnvoiite Pre.
scriptiuii.
It is designed for the c ure óf
amf dieace of the oi:rinc disweaKnrs
tinctly feminine. It is the hi A
6rT this purpose in nil the vorirl.
Mt" of
it is sold than of all oilier siuiilir medicines
combined. Thonsaiu'.-- have t ti!::'d U its
beneficial effects.
It allivs iv riniati m
and restores the orfc'&na to i.vir h ni.il. reij.
til ir, hralthy action.
It npV.-- the coming
of baby c.ify and comparatively pmnlcsi.
Mm Rflclncl
of irr.nH-tl- , rt. Cr
Co.,
" 1 nu i 'i
Wis., wrii-Y.ce I linve
taWeti I)r. Her'-''I'.ivn.iie TP .T iua 1 hiwc
fv :t rrr l "
elvi, v. .i
taken three
r
l i. ,v 1:1 (tn:r
r.iel. I
,i a . c. p i..i
v ' i'
He is íít motil
v p.ii.il
and lias two Ic.lJl. iie hu- - no trt-- '.it i:. c:Ltii.
tllen."
A clesr cort1es!nn. Anyone Cij!
ft
CoLs.i-'aiiowho keeps the blood pine.
.
lt-in-

i

The principle of a protective
tariff is to levy a duty on all articles of foreign production suchas
arc, or may be, produced in this
country, provided the cost of production of such article is lower in
the foreign country than it is in
this, and to make the rate of the
tariff such that it will measure
that difference in the cost of production so far as it can be determined, and no more. There may
be high or low tariff rates but
there can be but one protective
tariff and and that is a tariff
which will protect by measuring
the difference in the cost of production.

uii'k-ntr.tT-

i

s

m

er.-v-

Cannes iiir(ian: b;o-)dcure con ..ir, ilion.

t

1

'

1

.

Iciiils

rir-.cc'- s

ir.

One i) a í.iiive. f o n
cuthaitic. IicveruI-eIiui'..Ubtí liem.
"
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THE SANTA FU KOUTE.

Many changes

were made in
the tariff on wool by the senate
committee after it left tlio house.
First class wools were reduced
rom II cents per pound as provided in the house bill to 8 cents
per pound. Second class wools
from 12 cents to 9 cents. Third
class wools were raised, the dividing line in this class being pl.iced
at 10 cents value, wools under
that value being made dutiable
at the rate of 4 cents per pound,
!.v:tcad of 32 per cent ad valorem
as in the house Lili. Wools valued at more than 10 cents per
pound were placed at 7 cents per
pound, instead of 50 per cent "ad
Though the wool
valorem.
growers did not get all the
changes they asked for it is understood that they are reasonably well satisfied.

California limited: Leave Chicago G p. m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Kansis City 9:50 a. m.
and Denver 5:30 p. 111.', Thursdays
and Sundays, reaching Los Angeles in 72 hours
ivm Diego in
76 hours from Chicago.
Connecting trin for San i'ratieisco, via
Mojnve.
Returns r.lond.iys and

I

Germany, last year, exported
WELL SAID.
150,000,000 worth of beet sugar
is
not so well
yet that country
And why should'nt we be a
adapted for this industry as is contented and happy people?
the United States.
Tlie hard times that are prevalent
all through our sister states and
The Mexican boundary com- territories are not affecting us to
mission has m.do its report. The any great extent. No large numboundary lines between the Unit- ber of men who want work bad
ed Slates and Mexico may now enough to look for it. We have
regarded as fully settled.
a beautiful little town nestling
among the foothills and all its inThe republicans of the house habitants are satisfied with their
jntend to give the bankruptcy pleasant surrounding and each
bill early attention. This is a year add some improvement to
wise policy for the country needs beautify and mike their homes
a general bankruptcy law.
more attractive. We call attention of those who are not satisfied
Nothing will be gained by Tur- here to t lie fact that there is a
key in the present war but a lit- train leaves here every morning
tle prestige, and very little ot and its
ten to one they'll never be
that w hen her superior resources missed Silver City I'agle.
rul f.ghting forces are taken into

Thnr.sda

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
May 71 h, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made
before the probate judge or probate clerk at Socorro, N. M., on
June 26th, 1897. viz: Isaac I
who made homestead entry
No. 1958 for the north
i of the
southwest 'J and south 'Í of the
northwest
of section 29, township 2 south, range 4 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Louis F. Sanburn of Magdale-nr- .

and free advertising, but sends all
his printing that he expect to
pay for to some other town finally dies, and and his friends come
to the local paper for an obituary
notice, they should be told to go
to the office where the dead man
got all his printing done for his
iree advertising." Somehow we
can't believe that this is showing
a proper Christian spirit. The
N. M.
Robert O. Thompson of MagChieftain will be only too hapdalena, N. M.
py to publish the obituary notices
J. M. Allen of Magdalena,
of that petty ort of people who N. M.
James Thorpe of Kelly, N. M,
infest every town, more or less
EruviN K. Sluucr,
ánd jt won,t cost 'cm a cent.
Register.
I5a-kc-

r,

s.

of stirrer!) vestibuled
I'tilluvin p:il;ii.e slfopers, butftt
smoking
and dini.'g car. Most
ion-- , service via any line.
ti x
Anotlu r express train carrying
pahtct" and tourist sleepers lenves
Cliica'.-and Kansas City daily
L'juiptiH-n-

er

I

;

o

for

Cahfornh.

lnipiire of Loral Agents or
V. J. Hi.ack. G T. A..
A. i . & S. K R'y,
Tooekn.
C. A. Hi .c;.
A. (i. i',
T. A.
Chicago.

i

PF.I'OT LUNCH COUNTER.

Call at tlie depot lunch counter
and dining room for a fine lunch
or meal at reasonable prices.
Cakes,-picsrolls, bread, etc. always on hand; also sodas and
root beer. Give me a call.
,

MKS. J. T. WlNTKKMUTE.

This is the dawn of prosperity
for the cattie and sheep raiders of
New Mexico.
MASTF.US SALE.
In the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, sitting
in and for the County of lkrna-lillo- .
Michaelis Fischer,
vs

Rufina V.deArmijo,

1

No. 432.1.

ln

!

U,a"-eta-

'

Jcor'-Notic-

;

NOTICE FOR rtllLlCATION.

holds the legal title to the lands
and tenements hereinafter described, subiect to and in trn;r for
jthe payment of the said sum of
to, so louna to dc flue Irom
f
the said Antonio L. Abeytia, receiver, as aforesaid to the said
Michaelis Fischer. 1 ha it was
further ordered, adjudged and
decreed, that the said Rufina V.
fie Arniijo administratrix pay to
the said complainant, Michaelis
Fischer, the sum of 54.244.80, with
interest thereon at the rate of six
per cent per annum from the 13th
tlay of January, A. D. 1896, until
paid, togct her with all costs in this
suit to be taxed, within sixty days
from the Mth day of January, A.
D. SgC
that in default of said
payment being made as aforesaid
all of the said lands and tcne-mrlying and being within the
county of Socorro, territory, of
New Mexico, as hereinafter described, so held by her in trust
fcr the payment of said sum as
foresaid, be sold by O.S. Williams
l'sq., who was appointed special
master for this purpose, at the
front door of the Court House in
the county of Socorro, at public
auction, for cash. Notice of the
time and place of said sale to be
picviously given by advertisement
in at least three consecutive issues
of some newspaper published in
said county of Socorro. That
the complainant or any parties to
this suit may become purchasers
at said sale, and that the said
special master execute and deliver
to the said purchaser or purchasers-, good and sufficient deeds
for the premises purchased by
them, that out of the purchase
money he pay to the said complainant or his solicitor the amount
heretofore found due to said
together with interest
and costs, and that he take the
receipt of the complainant or his
solicitor for the amount so paid
and file the same with his report.
That in case the said premises do
not bring sufficient cash to satisfy
the amounts found due said complainant, as aforesaid, said master
to report the amount of such
deficiency and the sale of the said
hereinafter mentioned property
with all convenient speed.
Now whereas, more than sixty
days have elapsed since the 13th'
day of January, A. D. 1896, the
date of said decree and the said
sum of 84,244. 80 with interest
thereon, at the rate of six per cent
ner nnrmm frm the 13th day of
January, A. D. ii:3, nor any part
nor peí t ion thereof, nor any part
nor portion of the costs thereof
has been paid by the defendant.
Now therefore, in consideration
of the premises and by virtue of
the power vested in me by said
decree, the undersigned will at
ten o'clock', a. m., on Monday, the
third day of May, A. D. 1897, at
the front door of the Court louse,
in the city and county of Socorro,
territory of New Mexico, offer for
s dc and sell for cash at public
vendue to the highest and best
bidder, the following property
decribed in said decree, as follows,

The Pally

j

l.

e

is hereby given that
under and by virtue of a decree
made on the 13U1 day of January,
A. tí. 1S96, in open court in the
town of Albuquerque, county of
Hcrnalillo, territory ot New Mexico, by N. C. Coi'ier associate
justice of the ti e supreme court ot
the territory of New Mexico, ;u.d
judge of the sec nd judicial dis-- ;

trict thereof, in the above entitled
suit in chanceiy sitting, wherein
Michaelis rischer is complainant
and Rufina '. de Arniijo et al is
defendant, as shown by said
decree, the same being a suit
against Rufina V. de Arniijo as
administratrix of Antonio K,
Abeytia, deceased, who w as the
receiver in the case of Fischer vs.
RIackington, and on the 13th day
of January, A. D. l.Sg., was ty the
district court in and ftr Socorro
county territory of New Mexico,
found as such receiver properly
charger.ble ami accountable to the
said Michaelis Fischer in the sum
of S3. 790, with interest from January 13th, A. I). 1S9.1, the entire
amount of principal and interest
now being due, i4, 2.14. 0. That the
said Rufina V. de Arniijo, administratrix as aforesaid, was a party to
said proceedings for the account
in the matter of such receivership as aforesaid, and is found by
the order of the court in said
cause, fixing the amount for which
raid receiver was liable and
as aforesaid, and that
the said Rufina V. de Arniijo

-'

1

nt

i

com-plaina-

1

to-vi- t:

All that certain tract of land
and buildings thereon situated on
the north side of Manzanares
avenue in the city of Socorro, and
bounded on the south by said
Manzanares avenue, on the west
by the l'ublic plaza, on the north
by a street or alley, on the east
by California street, being a block
of store buildings built of brick
and adobe and formerly occupied
by various tenants as stores, offices
and by the Socorro County Bank.
Also, that certain other tract of
land lying immediately north of
the said described land on the
not th side of the alley or street
and all buildings thereon, being
a row of one story adobe buildings formerly occupied by various
ten its as lodging rooms dwellings, shops, etc.. and all land in the
rear thereof. Also, the new brick
duelling house situated on the
west side of l'ark street, in the
city of Socorro, and all the lot or
pared of land upon which said
house is situate, said property being now known as the residence
of the said defendant. Also, a
house and land adjoining situate,
south-eas- t
of the court house
plaza.
Also, a ranch situate about two
and one half miles south of Milk
ranch, in the county of Socorro,
and lorinerly occupied by one R.
O. 'ihompson, all of said lands
and tenements lying and being in
the county of Socorro, and terri-toiof New Mexico.
And that after such sale, and
after the report of such sale to
the court the undersigned will
execute and deliver to the purchaser,. or purchasers, a good and
sufficient deed or deeds of conveyance to the said property, upon the payment of the purchase
money therefor.
Dated this 2nd day ot April A.
1

y

I., 197.

u.

S.

Williams,

Special Master.

COLLIER'S WEEKLY

Olobt-Deinocra- t.

The best daily newspaper that Of all Wee kly Papers the nmt he
comes to this office and perhaps one which is tue best; Collier Weekly
is that one.
the best all around daily newsIt la made by a combination of the
writers and the e rea test artists
paper published in the United ereatet.
In the world, w ho nro regular contritiu-TrwtStates is the St. Louis Daily Globe
11 pits,-- , find each of whom oc
o

Democrat.

The news in all

de-

copies

every wiek.
llaxc'.fine writes the Edito-

a pngH

Mayo

V.

partments is full, accurate and rials. There is no living man who s e
thinks st ntigliier, and can concomplete. If you wish political dearer,
vey thought with cuch cogency aud
n

news, the general news of the
day, commercial, religious or
sporting news, you will find it in
the St. Louis Daily
and so arranged that you can
find the particular news you are
looking for without searching the
paper all over for it. The telegraphic service of this newspaper
is the fullest and most complete
of any paper published in the
United States or in the entire
world. If you wish to keep informed on the current events of
the day you can do no better than
read the
The
subscription price to mail subscribers, including the bigSunday
edition is only $6 per year tor the
daily, and only Si per year for
Globe-Democr- at

Globe-Democra-

semi-weekl-

t.

y.

charm

he.
.
Eiltfiir Hiillus writes "Onr
The wnlu scope and brilliant quality of
thia famous writer's mi ml peculiarly ftt
Mm for this function.
Julian Hawthorne docs our "Viia-cnpe- ."
These papen add week bv
weeh to the wealth of a repntation al.
ready
Last, hut not least, Eil)ar Fawcett, id
his "Men, Manners and Moods." finds
himself at his best; and that best it unsurpassed by any con temporary author.
Ilia sociul philotphy, his satire, his
hninor ami Ins poetry constitute him the
favorite writer of men and women of
the world.
As for onr Artists words cannot describe pictures, and these drawings will
spiak for Ihemsflves. 80 bright, a galaxy of famous names as we expect to
present sever before shone together ia
any Journal.
This incomparable paper goes to every
suhscriher for 4 00 a year, payable 50
cents every month. On receipt of your
order the paper will le sent yot for one
month: hen our collector will call on you
for the first payment of 50 cents;and ho
will cull for a similar sum everv month
until the full subscription of $1.00 1
paid. In no oiher way can the money
invested to stictire such ample returns
of intellectual profit and pleasure.
Aiblrcss
Note-Book-

world-wide-

tM- -

The St. Louis

Gloisf.-Dkm-

o

Tuesday
COLLIER'S WEEKLY
and Friday Eight Pages each
G21
to fil9 West Thirteenth Street,
issue Sixteen I'ages every week
and 5:2(1 to 5:12 W est Fourteenth Street,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR,
IS
New York.
unquestionably the biggest, best
and cheapest national news journal published in the United States
60 YEARS'
Strictly Republican in politics, it
Still GIVES ALL TIIE NEWS, and
gives it at least three days earlier
than it can be had from any weekly paper published anywhere. It
is indispensable to the farmer,
TRADS MARKS
merchant or professional man who
DESIGNS,
desires to keep promptly and
COPYRIGHTS
Ao.
twirling a rttrh n4 doacrlption may
thoroughly posted, but has not UniiAnyon
kly
freo,
tin Invention ta
the time to read a large daih jiiiHiuhlr aMforttin,
CocrimunlraUoim
trlctly
mtiitnbla.
Olilwa policy fiTritHturtnit patent
paper; while its great variety of oonitilenttftl.
tu A tue ilea. We hnre a ViitlnnHnn ofttca.
Patenta tfiiren tlinUh Muuu A Co. reit)lTS
well selected
reading matter Cpecial notice tu the
makes it invaluable as a home
SCIENTIFIC Arr,ER!CAfi,
tlliMfniteri, Inmost etrrnlatloa of
and family paper.
Remember basutlfultT
jnir BoleatlSc Journal, wm.iy,t.Tma:l a mrt
the price, only one dollar a year. tl.SOsIX
months. Mpreliui n ouploa and UAJIO
Book oh Tatents sunt ire. Auoroas
Sample copies free.
MUNIM & CO.,
Address, Globe Printing Co.,
301 Broadway, New Y ark.
Sr. Louis, Mo.
CRAT

Semi-Weekl- y

r

fl

I

For fine job printing come to
The Chiewtain office.
Vr&n

?7

ET

ESTRAV NOTICE.
Notice is hcteby given that I
have taken up at my premises
near Magdalena, the following
stray animals, whose kind, number, colors, marks and brands are
more particularly described as
follows:
Ü
V-One bay horse, about 15 hands
high, about 10 years old, branded
!v'i."C.'i''.
IIP connected on left shoulder,
also branded 61 on left hip, broken
i'.v.-to saddle.
One brown pony horse, about
4 years old, about 14 hands high,
branded on leftshoulder"Triangle
H D." also branded 20 on left hip,
also on right hip FL, connected.
Is broken to saddle.
One sorral mare about 8 years
old, about 14 4 hands high branded "liar A"on left shoulder, also
)l
; Slit P"t ilj
A 4tl i;ti
veSag
this branded "Bar A C on left
..11 ,jvU.11
.Wa...J, J ....
thigh, also this brand "A7" connected on right thigh. Is broken
to saddle, has a colt by her side. 3'JARASTEEfi EQl'AL TO Vñí BEST
Dated this 29th day of Septemk vry
hie. it'itiuiu ilicu.
I'ruiioiit
xnttk
:)tt
t!ir CvT. '11)!.t!c
ber, A. D., 1856.
.'ar.::i;.
C. II. MlTTSON.
"i

1

".-(-

tc-í.- -
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NOT ICE OF FORFEITURE.
Territory of New Mexico, )
Counly of Socorro,
f
To O. A. Kuligeb aud to alPtothcrs
whom it may concero:
You are hereby notified (hit I have
experidod one hundred dollars
100) in
labor and iniprovcnienis r.pou each of

the following

Diimed

properties

the

!

1m

.

1, o.

1

k

.j...

.J Jliji' liU
!t.L.

$16
$21

CcmHtock No. 1, and the Comsto"k No.
2 mininir clniniH, gimme in the Silver
TO
Muiiiittin iniiiuiK district Kouorro county. New Mexieo, the location notice of
which is recorded in Book 14, paes 641)
and Ml raijing records ot Hoc. rro county, Ner Mexico, the same bcirtK lhe
I
amount required by law to bold Iheannix, T-- 1 n rwrtitr
as asseRHtnent work for the year ending
ST. LOUIS, MO
,
December 81st, 184MJ, and that if within Oar Mammoth Catalt,-ueo-t
Bank Codktbbs,
ninety days after the first publication ef Pbhks, and other Officu Fuhnitur. for
now
Now
ready.
Uorxla New Htyles
this notice you fell or refuse to con- flMua
lablut), hairú, Book Caof, 'bi-jet- .,
tribute your proporiion of such expendi&o., Ac, and at matebleas prices,
ture as
your interest or Inabove indicated.
Our goods ave well
terest In said claims will boonmo the as
known and aoid freely In every country that
property of tlio unrtersienpt', nndi'x the dpe.ka Mn;rli: h C.'u'I'iiitiá frefl. l'oata9l'0.
provisions of eciinnl!8:.'4 uf tbo KcviAtd
Btatutis of Ibe Unile.l 8tnt.ee.
v

rr

r--

C

t.'HAS. F. AUKl.MAT.'V
Ko. ort o, N. M , .Varen I, 11)7

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

"Trl'l BIST.

-:

.

of New Mexico, (
"o íi t, k Ln rrr rem a kino.
)
Comity of Hocoi ro
wJ..3. COiJDOVAW,
To M. Goi illaritud M. Kollar:
,
H3.sPFi:iLCAl&.KlOAJK!a
You urn hereby notified that I have
expended one huiidred dollars ($U0) In
3.49 POLICE S SBLra.
Wtttl
lnhor tiul iiiigtrovtmeiiis upnti Ihr
t
in
miiiiui;
Silver
ciuiin.
S'tiiHtu
tuo
Sii'i
M luntuii) mining district .. Kiiorro coun
ly, New M- x:to. belnu lhe mount
red by luw to bold lhe sumo, an
McKamtnt work fi r the a ear ending
Dei ember 81.
uu i tli.tl if within
nii.eiy d iys ufur the first piihiiculinii
'i" Jff
nt this notice you fail or n fi mi 10 eon
Over One Mlllloo feopla wer tlie
li llillte your porpoilion of hin h exprinii
tu e d en tiwuory; i.nr inier. oi in i:il W. L. Dou'as $3 & $4 Shoes
rlnin. will het'onii! th'i pi.ixi,lv ol lUf AU our 5hies are equally Batlsfsctory
lindel signed.. UlnW 'ho ir, vir: M ü "
r)v9 tda beat v1m for the monrv
''Mi ol tho K. VHed S'.alui'S o! Thv
c j jt jaj i.ott in at vie enJ iiL.
7 ti z y
1
the U n lied Sutes.
wfif l' qrtltl!--- i Are uriurvutsctl.
on fHti.
i ii
i u J uit.-John J. A. Iionmv
f l to t aavrd over oiher makee.
Socorro, N.M.. March I, 18J7 From
11 your dj4of uuiuut tuply ou wo uat. bold bf

í
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T. & S. F. Time Table

A..

No. Í, EAST.

l.amy

Vgs

Lh

I,r Juniik
K aniens City
No.

Junta

Alhoqtierque

Wfft.
II Ml a m
9.10 am
0 00 p ni

Clil.rto

Coupon t'ckcis to principal points in
Canuda and Mexico, and
ccnle.U tickets on sale.

St;c,

United

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
UOINO NORTH.

happy-go-lnck-

8 13 p.m.
12:15 p. hi.
9:55a. m.

No. 2 Pnwm'er
No. Hll Wbv FihIkuI

' IWTtiro . "
OOlXO SOUTH.
4 49 a. m.
So.l Piiwcnirrr
1
rn
ilrt
vV'uv
Freight
No.
24 P
"33 Thro "
MAOIIALKNA BRVNCU.
laily except Hunday.
7 45 a. m.
p. m.

T,envpa

...12:10

Arrive

Atlantic & Pacific.
IWes'ern Ivíhí,ii
C. W. SMITH. K.oeiver.

TIME TABLE NO. 45.
Effective February Mt'-'-t

F.AhTW AHD

vVKsTWAltD

No

b No.

STATIONS.
No. 3 No. 6

1

10.."i ivl 'liicmro arllO 0i
a. v."p
Knn. City"
0Op
Denver
J
9 ;t..i
Li Junta I2.05p
1 4.i
0.4"p
AMni'quu
7.10-Winuiitu Iv 4 40j)
8.(irM
4.1"p
Gillup
12.K0p
ll.lOn II.ill.rook
30.1
Wp.sloiv
13 .Tip
.,
Flue-lnt- l
in.-9.80a
7.0-V-

P

1

Vi,
a
fl20p 5 .0.
7.2 'p fi.SOp urAsb Fork

8. WW

1

ü"a

7.15;'lvAh Purls ur

10.8"l! ir

7'

7 21
ICfiOul

.r Phoenix

t'p

Kin email

l.oOp

RUkrt

6.0. j

1

'Op

8.2"p

6 ":
4 0"m

i 00h
0"p

5.55a

l.tfln
10
7
6.1

8op
40p
Op

3 45p
C4'p l.lHip
5.20pl3. lOp

Di-n-

-tt

It

r!ow

Iv

tf.ftOii

s tO 15

Nin
Sua Fr'iico
Dii-B-

7.40. lo.loi

;

0

F

any-on-

y

1ÍGVS

bo-ca-

Silver Dally
;

i.

t,
Alfred do
who wr.3 the Trench
Byron, plus a tenderer, naiver touch,
alii fell n victim to tho drnfj nftur
Goorgo Kittirl (pve thqflnnl ainnsh to his
fragmentary heart, tiny do Maupacmaitt
is reported to have burned Iiíh brains
away with the sumo emernl'üno flnmes.
The brain diHeaso caused by thin drug is
considered almost incurable. Far worse
than alcohol or opium, it can only be
compared to cocaino fur the fullness of
its clutch ou poor humanity.
Yet we take it occasionally as an
after dinner settler of di.Tcstive debts in
tiiis country, and qnit offo as nn
or tpuio bci'ore meals, while in
New Orleans, throughout tho clJr quarter, littlo cabarets, devoted almost ex-

7.45:i
o.OOp

T,'i"d T'T'n1 Nn. UVu' V'hI.hhI
No. 4 euni hound, run
vockly.
'elves
h'rnun U cdnoidi
N,
i

!J

And Ü.itn.J.n. p.iSf Alhii'!i'rq i.i
p, Ul. Fi hueva lend M'Ti'tus; liarsio.v
1:51 p. in. I i.'mW
Si.it'r liivn
hh
IP I.ix Ai':,'fli's 0:00 p. in. Tuesday", and S:ii'ir lnve.
P siviiT l"f 1'iirili of MiJhv tickets rea
': vi
cluing at
1

.':

"

clusively to tho tula of it, arc quite
common.

I

,

....

?Jn-po-

8 OOp

LenAlliTcl

--

6,55a

7 S0p

10

Hij-ln- d

7.40.1
8.IU.1

i:,p

IO11

MO.,

ItaOp

Neeile

4 40, 1 ."
6 20ii 2..'!0n
O.L'in
4.10a

T

00
2

Iv
iv
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.20p!
Pi nch Sprl
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requests your attention for a
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, ma
caws and manatí; cascades, cata
combs, castles, caves, cations,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus
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The Mexican Central Hallway

Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining
ou can cio it irom our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes are well worth looking
at. vjranc groves, rice fields.
suplir plantations and ceffee farms
arc well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they arc so cheap,
(how something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track taps
.1
i ne nigmaiuis anda.trie lowlands;
it crosses the mountains
and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where oceaVi
steamers can deliver freight
to and receive it from the
cars.
Kvcry variety of land and
climate is found tributary to it.
It h..s tho only Palace Buffet service in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gati!;e in everything.
his company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices," titles,
.tnd resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing
or any general information
relative to the resources of Mexico, latent or t! ;v(.!oped.
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HILL & BRUTOS
Wholesale and Eetail
MEAT - MARKET,

dir-rccil- y

South Side of Plaza,
Socorro, - - - IYoav Iroxico.

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

A. ItOFTMAM,
C. V.8i V. A., Mexico City.
"
W. D. MuRnocK,
,
A. G. V. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of B. I., Mexico City.

Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

REWARD.
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fCH ALC ttY
What, tlicn, is this dreadful drink
composed of, and how is it niado? The
enough, thonsh tho procauKwer is
ess, to iiiporo perfection in tho ovil, is
.
10 N11 5
not sa Absinthe may bo technically
lit 8:'I0 n. ni.
No. 4 li'itv-- s tj"K Aniri-lliii.gliiw described ns a redistil hit ion of ulcoholio
Tiicsd ivk nuil Fruí i s
(pirita (íuado originally from various
s 7 :.)0 p. 111. miiiip
I. lij p. in., and N
W I..
Xtmif S
potatoes,
days, Aliiii pierii'.m !1.5. p 111. Wedins-daKiiinthings
for instance), in
S'luiidni", nrrivinj nl Cliirao which, to give it the final chnrncter,
9:1!! a. 111. Frld i..:- - nml Mih d ivs.
absiulbiniu with other aromatic herbs
I'h.-S-i
I S llillll hOllll ni
l(ij.l7C InilV
tfckpilie Limiti'd eitln-- at iJumlow or and bitter roots aro ground up, or macerated, in chenii:.t lingo.
tin I'l (ill'M.
Tho chief ingredient is tho tops aud
uiilv t'n st plii'S tickpis 80I1I t full
rn'es .'ire li.ini.r d cm ill" l.iuiHpd TrniiiK. leaves of tho herb Artemisia
RAíLRüAD, FAf.M, GAHDEN,
I'ii'Imiiim l'.il ce Hrcpinir Curs daily or wormwood, which grows from two
(.'hicn-rIn ween
I I,
and San to four feet in great profusion under C23!ctCTf, Larn, rsuRrj i:A P.abüít
Fenc'i?.
and Leí A nj;"!i s cultivation, and which contains a vola-tilFrancisco a ( liica-'rnoi hi.MJá
mi ks íx ib. cítaloole
l'll'InuiM " mi isil
v 'kts daily
oil,
yellow,
nbsinthol,
and
a
crysaíü.
iut,n.
iui:iü.iu'
i
1l:nui).'ti dot ' phi Cliicii(;o mill Smi
talline, resinous compound called
and O cago and Lo "irjrp)ps.
THE EdKULLE'CVEYffinE FEIXE t
which is the bitter principia
TuiiriH' en,., leave Hun Fnii.ciero evUS, US and V U. starktt SU, CUioafo, 111.
ery Twifcdtty and Los Anec-lcpvcry The alcohol with which this and the
Vi ediiesilay. riinnliiir through to Kausin
essentials of other aromatio plants aro
Ci'.v. Chicuiro and Uostou.
mixed holds those volatile oils in soluThe flrnnd Canon of tlip Colorado can tion.
be reached only vi t this lino.
It is the precipitation of these oils in
Ask for a lipiiuiifully illustrated book
water that causes tho rich clouding of
which will be uiuiled freo.
rsrrr pi'.ftsif
ti
your gluiS when tho absinthoSs poured
Don A. Swept.
s ij!
i'.t.'ijua 1 ss
on tho cracked ice double emblems or
Gen. Pass. Agent, Alliuipierque, N. M
ÍH
Owm
of tho clouding and the crackling of your brain if you tako to it Made easily and honorably, without capisteadily. Thus every drink of tho opalino tal, during yo'ir sp:uc horns. Any man,
boy, or girl canelo the work handliquid is an object lesson in chemistry woman,
TalM.ig
ily, without, experience.
that carries its own moral.
Noliiinii like It fjr
Home barroom Columbus, ambitious
ía fore. C ur workers
to ontdo Dante nud add another lower always prosper.
anted in
Jio time
circlo to the inferno, recently invented learning tlio business. We tc:p h ,?ou In
socor.no, n. m.
or discovered tho abointiio cocktail. A a nlyht how to KiicfPf I from the t!it
North west Corner Pinza
little whisky the worso the lietter a hour. You can niu'te a trhil without expense to yourself. We start you, furnish
dn.nh of bitters n littlo sugar and plenty
of iced absinthe make about the quickest cvi rj tiling needed to curry on the busiH. K. Street, Ranpe Foreman,
and guarantee you
ness
F. O. Luna, N. M. and wickedest intoxicant in the world.
failures if yon but follow our
a.'ainst
The continued use of nlvsiuthe gives simple, plain Instructions.
Render, If
K. Learnard, Superintendent,
riso to epileptic symptom
an external
are in need of ready money, and
'
Wiiliar.is, Arizona. expression of tho profound disturbance you
want to know all iilmut the best pnylug
of the brain and nerves. One large doso business liefore the public-- , scud us your
ndilros, and we will mail you a docuof the esbeiioe of tho wormwood indeed
ment giving you all the particulars.
has been noted as causing almost instantly epileptiform convulsions in animals.
TRUE & CO., Cox 400,
But the drng is not without its uses from
Augusta, Maine.
yiew.
ima broad point of
As the name
plies, it is an anthelmintic, or a pretty
sure cure for certain kinds of aniuiul
lifo that sometimes infost the iutcbtiucs
of men, causing pain and death. This
peculiar proporty was well known to
the Orooks, who had a wino infused
with wormwood called absiuthitcs.
Olilest and Rest Rpcounii-In some parts of Germany wormwood
Weekly IVptr ill the United
is used in lieu of hops for the browing
States.
All Cattle in- of certain brands of beer, aud it unquestionably has valuablo touio proixirties.
Improved Management and
crease branded Absinthe
Methods up to (lute.
made almost everywhere,
ri-- i on
Left Hip exoept in is
the extreme tropica, and the
x
A
FAMILY
JGLT.NAL
on Left New York variety is just as good or
and
Jaw.
bad as any. The duty on French abOf Mors!-- snd Public Interest
sinthe is very high $13 a case of a
NtWsy, I. ill run, Scnntiiic,
II minimus. I'scful, KiiIhiiiiiii-indozen bottles.
AImi Ci A. It., Mas. nic
The first effects of it are a profound
Will Pay Í1000 Reward for the serenity
auil Society News.
of temper and a slight heightConviction of any person unlaw- ening of the mental powers, coupled
fully handling any Cattle or with bodily inertia. This is the general ONE COl'Y. ONE YEAR. Í2 SO
Jlorses in the above brands.
rule; but; as a famous physician once reI'O't yonrn-l- t on hat is going
. Range western
of a dreadful disorder in his
ou iu New York. Addicss
pait of Socorro marked room,
lecture
"Gentlemen, the chief
county, New Mexico.
glory of thu beautiful disease I am now THE NEW YOr.K DISPATCH
Wm. Garianp, Owr er explaining
is the remarkable variety of
150 Nassau Street, N. Y.
its manlfcítutions.
Now York World,
I

REOPENED.

MINK

Fine Carthage coal screened
GUM ELASTIC.
clear ana clean at fu.50 per
ton delivered.
I K
C. T. Brown,
Agent
ocuts only 52.00 per 100 square fet.
Mrs.
Arthur Radcliff makes the
Makec a good roof for years i.nd
o
most excellent home made bread
cn put it on.
Gum. KUstto Flint costs only 00 wmcu site disposes of at a
cents per gal. in bbl lots, or 84 50 reasonable price. In fact when
or 5 g.tl tub. Color dnrk red. Will its wciuht Dcr loaf and its excel
stop IpNbs in tin nr iroi roofs, ouJ lence is considered it is cheaner
will last for years. 'Try it.
than the ordinarvj bread jvnu huv.
Send stamp for namples snrl full nesidcs being very much better
particulars.
in quality.
;iri ELASTIC H0CFING CO

During the Alirnrlnn war. which lasted from 1844 to 1847, the French army
were mor in danger from African
than from Algerian enemies. Several things were tried a antidotes or
preventiva by the akillful army physicians.
Finally absinthe was hit on as
the most effective febrifuge.
The soldiers wore ordered to mix it
NFW Yuiik
in small quantities three times a day 39441 West ,1'roadwny
Local Agents, wanted.
with the ordinary Fronoh wiuo. The
luckless
privates grew
to like their medicine, which at first
they swor at bitterly for spoiling with TUS HCW WCtXLf
its bitterueps that boantifnl purple vineROCKY JKCimASl
gar they fondly fancy is wina Bnt
BF.mn, ri.o.
when absinthe alone began to usurp the
Tmt
Pk3T
7FF ,n,y jPcTtT.TPnrw
time honored place of claret in the af1 00 rr Year Is Advano.
fections of the French army the evil
LEMDS the Sllvnr fon-of America.
on nnmixed ona
In Minlnj mJ Mlnm Stock kVnorts.
Absinthe straight as a Vie vera ire is a LEADS
LÍAS! In Spccl.tl
direly different thing from absinthe leaos in diíveiopinlirp:inriint.
ColouJa s wonJerful
mixed as a medicine or an occ.udonnl
resources.
LEADS
In
Hewslncs, Brijlitncsi, Comprs- ton la The victorious army on their
he nsivenc-is- .
triumphal return to Paris brought tha
LEADS la ComniKsloss to A'cnti
habit with them. It is now so wide(Wnta (or Terina )
spread through all classes of Parisian
society and Paris gives the cuo to
France that Frenchmen of science n.nd
publicists regard the custom of absinthe
tippling as a vast national evil.
The New publltrir the reprp.n'?.:fve
The consequence of tlio use and use (linliy anil .u:n!ay) wi'fit
in i 1. 11
Willi
Issue.
ec moa.U ii.Ojcui'tvia
luí S
of this drug ripens to abuse, even with monthseverjrIn adv.mre.
men of minimal will power has been
Kof ump é cojiy ol any l5ue, oJlren,
in France disastrous to a dreadful
The SEWS FR1NTISG CO.. Drnvrr. C'ilora'ti.
Many men of remarkable brilliancy havo offered up their brains and
their lives on the livid altar of absinthe.
Baudelaire, who translated all Poe's
works into French, had a terribly grotesque passion for the pleasant green
poison. In 0110 of his mad freaks this
minor French poet actually painted his
hair the same tint as the bcvenih that
A.v.i V'W
corroded his br.dn, possibly from an
odd fancy to havo tho out sido of his
head correspond with or mutch the in-sra

LIMITED.

Albuquerque
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Wormwood, and It
Polona th Body and Burn Away the
Bniliu of Iu Victim Tho WtwkadMt
la the World.
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AWFUL AIISiTiii-;-

The undersigned will pay the
of one hundred dollars reward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
cf the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
President.
Ramon C. Montova,
Secretary.
sum

T. BROWN

O.
LIVERY

-- :-

FIRST CLA88
--

RIGS

RECOMPENSA

Nosotros los avajo firmados Furnished on short
parparemos la suma de cien pesos
notice.
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier perc
sona o personas manejando
o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la asociación decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,

(Successor to Brown

&.
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TIIE CHIEFTAIN.

"Weekly Crop Bnlletln.
I May it, 1897.

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION
OF Till

TIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
At the Clone of Business. March 9, 1807.

....
...
....
RESOURCES.

Loam and discounts
Overd rafia, aecured and

-

$ 90(034.11

un-

secured
V. B. boodi to aecure circula-

tion

0.673.28
100,000.00

....

U. 8. bonds to secute U. 8.

deposits
Rtocka, securities, etc.
ilanaing-aouse- ,
furniture and
fixtures
Oiber real estate and tnorv

IM.OOft.OO

87,01806
88.W7.23

tasfromownednational
'Due

26,

I

5,1 4

baoki (not reserve

- 98 8 6.07
agents)
from
On
stale
banks and bankers 44.739.1S
Due front approred
24)9.101.07
leaerTe agenta

Check

and other
cash items
$ 8.336.65

409. 237. 17

.Exchanges fur clearing bouses
1,648.00
Notes of other na86.165 00
tional banks
fractional piiier curro noy, nickels and
8U.C3
cents

remoney
serve iu bank yiz.:
Bpecie
80.027 00
Legal tender notes 4,428 00

Law ful

Redemption fund with fj.
treasurer (9 per cent ot
.

Total

-

.

128,917.20

H.
n)

.

4,500 00

.

$1,471.393.06
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
$ 150.000 00
. 10.000.00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex- tpensei and taxes paid
2,903 03

...

National bank notos out
- standing
su
to oiner national banks
$ 16,536,85
Due to atate banks
and bankers
60.984. 51
Individual deposits
subject to check 6';8,967.29
Demand certificates
34,830.57
of deposit
Time certificates of
deposits - 821.233.Bfl
BH8.M)
Certified checks
- 68,800.8?
V. 8. deposits
Deposits of U. 8.
disbursing officers 57.301,73

90,000.00

1,218,488.43

Total

$1,471,392.06

Territory of Niw

Mkxico,

)
(

C'ouktt or Bkrnalili.o.
I, A. A. Keen, cashier of the

above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement ia trim to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.
Pubscrtbed and sworn to biforo me
I
this Itb day of March, 1H!7.
A. B. McMILLEN, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
JOSHUA 8. RATNOLD8.
AMOU" A. GRANT.
THANK McKEK
Directors.
The Palace Hotel at Santa Fe.
This elegant hotel
on
the 1st of May, and people visit
lag the capital can get the best
accomodations in the territory at
that old and reliable hostlery.
We think its old patrons will be
glad to know this.

"new gold helds."
'Recent sensational

discoveries

in the Red river district, northern
New Mexico, indicate that this
locality will shortly be as widely
celebrated as Cripple Creek. Already the rush of miners and
prospectors has begun, and by
the time snow is fully melted,
thousands will be on the ground.
Take the Santa Fe route to
Springer, N. M. from which point
there is a stage daily to Eliaa-Jt- x
thtown, Hematite and Red Riv

The week ending May 10, was
very favorable to New Mexico.
Frequent copious showers and
steady gentle rains occurred over
most parts of the territory.
The rainfall was the heaviest
in the northern part, where from
half an inch to three inches of
rainfall occurred. Some of the
heaviest reported were Fort Union
with 3.45 inches, Ocate 3.36 and
Gallinas Spring with 2.35 inches,
and a number of other stations
with an inch or more of rain during the week.
The lower Rio Grande valley
and the southwestern portion of
the territory report but very little
rain, but everywhere water for
irrigation is abundant.
Mild temperatures prevailed
with generally very little wind,
and in fact everything seems to
come a', out right for New Mexico.
The lambing season is on and a
splendid increase is reported,
some .flocks reporting 100 per
cent increase.
Feed on the ranges is excellent
and water abundant.
Stock of all kinds are improving steadily.
The first cut of
alfalfa is being made in the southern of the territory.
Fruit trees in good condition
and a very heavy crop is now
probable.
Some hail occurred during the
week and a few localities report
some damage, but the area thus
affected is small. Fruit and gardens in the vicinity of Roswcll
were somewhat damaged by the
hail.
H. B. Hersey,
Observer.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
STANDS

AT THE HEAD.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery it the only thing that cures my cough and
it is the best seller I have." J.
F. Campbell, merchant of Safford
Ariz, writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails and is a sure
cure lor consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot say enough for
its merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century and today stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at A. E. Howell's
and sold at all drug stores.

electric bitters.

same to the undersigned within
the time prescribed by law, otherwise the same will be forever
barred.
And also all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby required
to settle their indebtedness within the said time.
Baca,
Administrator of the estate of
George Smith, deceased.
Ei-feg-

o

LEOAL NOTICE.

I.

1H'7, nil bills
in Muy, A.
and warand account, allowance
rants against the city of bocorro, will
be audited acconjinir to law hu.I in compliance with an net for funding city indebtedness approved in 1B97, (and commonly called the HaUnian funding bill).
All iiernons having unpaid claims of
whatsoever kind or class auniust the
city of (Socorro, will present the .timo
and all evidence of their said claims to
the clerk of said city on or before suid
flrct Monday of Muy, A. 1). 1!I7.
Hy ordor of the mayor of lliu city of
A. K. IIuwkll.
Socorro.

Mayor.

Attest:

Abran Abf.tta,
City Clerk.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it resolved, by the City Council ot
the City of Socorro, that n levy of eiulit
person ,1 property
mills be niaiU ou
and renl estate within the limits of the
City of Socorro, foe the
ar
April 1, A. D.
and ending
March 31, A. I). 1H:8, to bn divided as
follow;: Six nulla in chhIi for the purposes of the water fund, and two mills
for general fund. Also a levy of 5 mills
for school purposes
mude on all real
and personal property.
And it is further resolved that the
City Treasurer he instructed to distribute
all monies coming into bis hands into
the following funds:
Interest on water bonds, $1,800.
Water mauler's salary.
Water expense f und.
Water sinking fund.
Balary and expense fund.
Klec'inn fund,
1

i!

17,

1

Approved,

Elfeoo Haca.

Alt' si;

Mayor.

AbKAN AllKVTA,

OHDINANCJ; No
CURFEW ORDINANCE.
Be it enacted by the nit'yor and
council ol the city ot Socorro, New
That hereafter it símil be the

hKC. 1.

duty of the mar.-h:ai d police of the
city of Socorro to toll Ihe tire bell of
said cuy ciuht times eui li evei.log a( the
hour of eight o'clock tr im October 1st
to April l. anil at .he hour f hiilf pust
eiriit o'clock from Aprd lsi to Octooer
1st of each and every j ear; which tolling
up ip the
shuil I:e ..once l it cnM-iistreets that lie hour for I hem to go
hume nnii remain iheru during the
evening Iiiih arrived,
hKC. '4. .AH children under tho ago of
sixteen years found upon the streets ot
the mill city at nny timo in tho evening
after the tolling of tho si. id curlew heil
who are uniicuoniiiaiiied by parents or
extruurdians. or without
cuso from Slid parents or guardians.
Hindi be "HieHed hy the police of haid
ci'y, ami for the fuel olf- one they shall
he tHken to l heir lioiíifs uuj warned
thai the offense must not ho repealed,
and upon being found upon the streets
il

Go to VVattelet's for cold beer,

for a nice easy shave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
city.
Call at Katzenstein'i for the
.celebrated cigar La Rosa
Sub-lim-

e.

To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham's
.barber shop.

Kitzenstein has 4 he finest of
bananas, navel oranges lemons,
nuts, home made candies, etc.
Do you want a good drink?
Go to I). Wattelet's.
Hotice.

On

nd after November 1st.,
orders for hay and grain
,at my establishment must be
1895, all

C.

T. JBkowh.

l

and comfortable homes in America. These will show in detail the
construction, fitting and funishing
of parlors, drawing-roomhalls,
reception, music, sitting, dining,
bed and bath rooms, kitchens,
porches, piazzas, etc. This unique
series will be full of excellent
ideas for every housekeeper or
It will present
views of the interiors of houses of
moderate cost, which are fitted
and furnished with conspicuous
good taste, and at comparatively
small expense.
home-make-

-

as

a S'ci.nd time, they shall he

afoit-san- l

mu

Twíoe-a-weo- k

ST.

LOUIS

the

of

GLOBE-DEMOCR-

and this

AT

the unanimous verdict of

iu more than half a million reader.

It

is

beyond all oomparison

the biggest, the best and cheapest national news and family Journal pub-hed io America, ft ia itriolly
Republican io politics, bat it ia '
above all a newspaper, and givei
all the neWI promptly, accurately
and impartially.
ia ludiipeni-abl- e
to the Fanner, Mtrcbant or
Professional man who desirea to keep
thoroughly poated, but has not the
time to read a large Daily paper, while
its great variety of
read,
ioa: matter makes Jt an invaluable

r.

H

It

NEW EDITION OF MINING LAWS.

We have received the ninth
edition (just out) of Copp's Mining Code, published by Henry N.
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
Home and Family Paper.
C, who has given many years to
the study of mining laws. It is a
TWO PAPERS BVfiRY WEEK.
book of mere than 2oo pages, and
EIGHT PAGES EACH TÜE3DAYJ AND FBIDAT.
will be found of great interest to
ONE DOLL AH FOR 05E TEAR.- mine owners and prospectors, as
BAMPLK COPIES FREE.
it gives the United States mineral
land laws and the official instructions thereunder, the various state
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
and territorial mining laws, minSt Louis.
ers' liens, rights of way, &c,
numerous forms for use from the
location to the patenting, lease
And sale of a mine, and also a
large collection of abstracts of
court and land office decisions
and rulings. Every enterprising
mining man will secure a copy.
The San Francisco News ComImperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic tllaarretioett
pany handles Mr. Copp's publica- Publication in 85 parta of 4o pages, at.fl apart, to begin itb Opening Expositiva
tions on the Pacific coast. The bold only by subscrl jtion.
book is for sale by the principal
book stores and by the publisher
in Washington, D. C. The price
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World'a Science. Art, anf
is 50 cents.
Industry, as viewed through the Columbian Exposition at Chicago in 181.
to set forth the Display made by the Congress of Nation, of humaa

ily

--

Da-sign- ed

ü iticial Directory.

arrested and taken before the police

magistrate, for tria!, who. upon collection of such olTcn-- e shall assess a tine of
from thtets to ten dollars, or imprisonment of tot more tluin ten diiys. ai d in
case of a line being impos.d such child
or children tdiall remain in the city jui)
until the same is paid.
tiKC 3. Tins ordinance shall bo in
full force and effect after its passage and
leg , I publication.

Electric Bitters is a medicine
suited for any season but perhaps
more generally needed when the
Elfeoo Baca,
languid, exhausted feeling pre- Attest:
A nil an Aiibtta,
Major.
City Cleik.
vails. When the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a
The Chieftain and The Daily
tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of the medicine has Citizen, published at Albuqueroften averted long and perhaps que, New Mexican, for 6.00 a

year. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico.
I?y paying only SG.co, cash in
advance, you. secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interesting local news, and The Daily
CtTiZF.n, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Associated
Tress dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are S9.00 and 10.00 per
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
year. Subscriptions received at
The best salve in the world for this office, or orders can be sent
cuts, bruises sores, ulcers, salt by mail, accompanied by the cash.
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap Sample copies of The Daily
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and Citizen can be seen by calling at
all skin eruptions, and positively this office.
cures piles, or no pay required.
Entrny Notice.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.
is
hereby given that I
Notice
Price 25 cents per box. For sale have taken up at my residence on
by A. E. Howell and all druggists. the Tularosa river, about five
miles northeast of Joseph
Precinct No. 22, Socorro
county, the following described
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.
One gray horse,
animal
Notice is hereby given to all 7 or 8 years old, 14 hands high,
whom it may concern; that the broke to saddle, and branded with
undersigned, Elfego Baca, was on circle heart bar on left thigh.
The owner of said animals will
the 4th day of May A. D. 1897
forfeit the same at the end of
appointed by the probate court seven months from the first pubia and for Socorro county, New lication of this notice unless
Mexico, administrator of the es claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
tate of George Smith, deceased.
W. J. Graham.
All persons having claims 1896.
against said estate of George
This is the dawn of prosperity
Smith, deceased, are hereby re- for the cattle and sheep raisers of
quired and notified to present the New Mexico.
post-offic-

e.

achievements in material forms, ao as the more effectually to illuatrate the
gress of Mankind in all the departments of Civilized Life.

J3y

FEDERAL).
to Congress,
Coventor,
Secretary,
Clnct Justice,
Associates,

W. T. Thornton
Lorion Millei

Tíios. K. bniitb
!. Collier
Rants
(N. D.
B. Lnughlln
R. Hamilton
C. F. Easlev
C. M. Shannon

hirvyor-Goneral.

I'nited States Collector.
W. B. Guilders
li. S. l)Mt. Attorney,
U. S..Marshal,
E. L. Hall
Itcg. Land Office Santa Fe. 3. U. Walker
" Fcdio Delgado
Kec.
"
I! eft.
" Las Cruces, E. B. Hluded
Kec. " " "
J. P. Ascarate
' Roswell,
Keg. '
R. Young
"
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History Building, San Francisco, Cal.
A uJitorium, Building, ChictKo.Ill.
No Library can be complete in American History without Sir. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of Native Hares; Central America; Mexiro: Texas,
and New Moilco; California; Northwest Cor.st; Orejón; Washington; Idabc aad
Montana; British Columbia: Alaska; Utah; Nevarla Wyoming and Colorado; Popaa

and Mlseslla-ny- ;
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
Literary Industrie.
A generation under a debt of obligation." Chicago Inter Ocean. "One of the n
blest literary enterprises of our day." John G. WhUtler, "It will mark anew
era in history writing." Chicago Times. "'Many English and American writers
of eminence including Carlvle, Herbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Arthur Helps. J. W. Draper, W. II. Lecky, end J. R. Lowell, have already te.tifiad
to the vvlue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labor. London Times.
A new book entitled The Resources and Development of Mexico. 8vo. Ulus
trated, has just been issued in Hpauish and in Enitlish. It wae written by Mr
Bancroft at the request of President Diaz, every partot the Republic being via
ited for the latest and most accurate information.
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fatal billious fevers. No medicine will act more surely in counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache, indigestion, constipation,
dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
r city.
For further particulars apply to 50c and Í1.00 per bottle at A. E.
Howell's and sold at all drug
Thos. Jaques,
stores.
Local Agent.

our mash or mixed drinks.
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THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
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Mexico:

Yonien

Every woman has natural curiosity to see how other women ' Invinciblo. Unsurpagiable,
furnish their homes. To satisfy
this The Ladies Home Journal Without Peer."
will publish during the year in'WriU-fa regular subscriber, who
terior photograph views of a hundred of the most artistic, cheerful
has read it for many years, of the

s,

8ocorro, N. M., April 10, 1897,
The creditor of the city of SocorrA
are hereby untitled tliHt at a meeting of
the city council to be held on tlicBrst
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Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have takea
the dread disease who have used this compound.
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